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E. J. Miller, Somerset, and YT. II. Savior,
at the Pennsylvania

r.uil.lln- - oa the Worli'i Fair grrua 1, Fri- -

Iv. r. 8. Johnson, of the Stoyestown
Luiberau Church, was in attendance at the

iftie.-a-! Svr.od of tbe Lutheran C'hurih, at
Cant .n. u. last week.

J. Jf. Yoder. of S'iuyrrevk township, ltd
Morula? for Iowa City. I jwa. on a vL--it U
re asires. He will Lii.e in tbe World's Fair
before rwurein home.

M. Ha-:- :r 0;!e, ei.ie- -t uabter of ilr.
aad Mrs. J. ii. ( r;'e. a itL.lent at one of the
sru::iir;esal c!aaattia. Vs, has returned
h.cip fur tbe sampler Tsiitivn.

Tbe (ioTtrraor has approved tbe bill
an eipecJ.ture of tl.VJ for re-

pairs to the pKS'jrtue old br.! oa the
NaUocal Pike, at SomtnerSsld.

Sone time a the County Commissioners
contracted with a New York Sure rm for
pa:;trd farniabins for tbe interior of the
rault in tfceir o ".a. Tot maturvii has been

I: cist $ 17 , and will be put in
place short!.

Ant.ie tii; aud A Ji Cover, of Jen-ne- r
X Ho Is, who are students at tbe Indi-

ana state Normal, and who haTe been pend-
ing t:ie past few werks s.t their bctues,

to the Xortnai Friday to resume their
studies.

Sunday. Major John M. Hoiderbouai -l

bla seventy-fourt- ar.r.: verarv. Mr.
Hbierbaum has been esaed in the mer-canti-

business f r over sixty yrars aad is
or.e of tbe niost aif.ve men for h;s years in
tbr county.

Wurkmen in the Cambria Iron Compa-
ny "a sand quarry, south of town one day
last week duj up from beneath a mass of
ro-- the antlers of what is, belieTel to Laee
been an e.k. They must have been buried
for hundreds of vears.

Hurry Hoiderbaum. Paul Casebevr and
W.ll Kantner, of are niakitijt

to visit the World's Fair togeth-
er. They will jo from Cleveland to Ctiicagi'i
by water, and will rnd a few days in each
of the lake cities at which their vessel stops.

One of :he heaviest rain and ball storuis
in recent years paase--l over the country two
miles north of this place Tburiay. In
some places the rund was Co vere! several
inches deep with hail stones, an i it is said
that great iauia.re was done to the growing
crops.

S. B. Yoler, of S'ouycreek tjwn-h- i, w:n
taken by surpr se Monday. May l"ih, the

!h ar-n- versary of h.s birth, by a number
of hli old comrades in arms and "bther
frlen is. well treated, however, be-i-n

presented with a suit of dotbe- - and oth-

er presents of value.

Mrs. Ih W. r..shel and two children ar-

rived in tow a Monday and will spend sev-

eral months at the borne of the former's
fu'her, F. idolph Femer. Mrs. P. shei's hus-

band is a prominent minister of the Evan-

gelical Association, and is at present in
charge of a church in PittsburiL'.

Simple-minde- d Jjt-- n Fritz, of near Berlin,
was brought here and put in jail last week
on a charge of surety of the peace. John
has len in prison on several former occa-

sions on a similar charge It would be an

they would have h:ui sent to the county
home.

At the Pomona held at S le Satur-
day, --7th inst., it was resolved that proper
nieiuor.a. serv Id be held by each
sub.; J.r.ate Grange in tbe county, in honor
of t. memory of departed members, cn
Situr lay, June 17th. Each G ran. je will ar-

range a program f z the occasion best suited
to its respective locality.

A d.sa-tro- freight w re-:- k occurred on tbe
B. X i. Ejai at W.liia..is Station, in
this rouctr, t've uoctbs ag, in
w h.ch George Wihiams. the enitineer, was
killed, and the body coui J not be found, af-

ter a d.i.gent search, until Monday, when it
was discovered ia a iarte pile of mixture
that had been smelted into a solid ruas.

Two or three Somerset borough Democrats
are circulating petitions aakmg fbr their ap-

pointment as lepuiy Collector of Internal
Ilevenue for this d.str.ct. Somerset county
was nut permitted to name a man for this
position nntler Karris'jn's administration,
bat a strong etT.-r- t will be made to have the
sppj tnient ojrne tuls way under Lieve--

Xi auministrati

The music loving people of Somerset
and all of them love sweet mu.-i-e should
avail themselves of the opportunity Friday
even.ng, ot tms week, wen --M.JB t .o;a v.

a-- 1 a i
three or four of tne most popu.ar aaiateur
musicians of Johnstown, will give a con-

cert in the Lutheran Church. Adrniss-o- n

tifty cvnts. Tickets now on sa'e at

book store.

Eider Robert H. Singer, the Disciples j

minister who has been aa inmate of the
county j lii for the past six weeks in default j

of bail, on a serious charge prefenel against
him by a lady from Ai lisun, was Thurs-

day set at liberty, three of the best knowa

den in the southern part of the county, en
tering bond ia the sum of lor his ap-

pearance at September term of court. Mr.
.. . 0 , - : 1.. ...,',.'-- .

Tne public should not prejuJge h: case.

' Me xico and the Mexicans" waj tiLe sub- -

jcf cf a highly enter-sluin- g Lecture delir- -

ered ny ex Governor Chxse. of Indiana, m
the Disciples' Chart; h. Monday evening,
The lecture abounded with startling infor-- 1

n.ation in rgard to the semi-ci- v ill.-- .! con-- !

d.tion of our next d r ce'ghbors sn 1 of the
grandeur of the coantry they inhabit. Tte
Governor ia an o,d-- t me f'ienl of our fellow
towo-roa- a, Peter Vocel. woo to: k biiu to
call on a number of Somerset s leidlng citi-- J

zns Tuesilay ru.)ruit:i.

Tte HcatLD sympatbiees with the ciem- -

bers of the towa c .unc i ia their uoeotaia
over water works, but at the same time it
can see no reason wty ihey should ceslrcl
the duties appenaiaing to their otS.e.

they do not have time to lay out a plan of
campaign tor the street commissioner to
pursue, they at least might direi-- t him to
keep the grass from growing u-- 1t the feet

the members of tueir body. The streets
Soruecset have ne . r beea ia as bad acoa-d.tio- n

a at present arrtj bjrough taxes have
never been higher.

Stea-ar- Miller, of tie County HVme, Fri-Ja-

took Aloert )rber, of tSuade town-sa:-

to tbe Dtxmtint a.y!um for tbe in-

sane. Sorber sat released from tint ini-tti'-lo- u

oniy a f. w weeks ago and it is said
was deponing biuiialf very peaceably until
some f.joliah persoti or ixtrajras gave bim a
quantity of wbUkey, when be asaln teuocie
v..letit and bis friea la found it necessary to
have him restrained. If it is true that ii-- q

u it was furniabeJ this ciau by persons
who knew of Lis weak mental condition,

tby sbon'.J be pucisbsd to tbe full extent
tbe law.

Masy tbeorun are ad.jat as to the manner
the dth of Mrs. Carad Eagle, whose

remains were fjun-- J ten days ai by bark
peelers in tbe m luntaios of Summit town-

ship- Xine of the theories advanced are
by thost! fattiiliar with the circum-

stances of the old lady's mysterious disap-

pearance. Tbey continue to" think that Mrs.

En.-l-e met with foul play and that aa
projerly conducted will reveal

tixc startling facts ia connection witi her
death.

A short time before tbe eld lady disap-

peared she was committed to tbe County
Home oa information of a relative. She "
wu only at tbe Home a few days wbea ber

appeared and neeured ber from
that institution. The poor authorities were
given to understand that Mrs. Engle s bus-ban- d

bad made provision far her daring ber
Uptime and that she should never have be-eu-

a chirgt upoa the couiity.

Er.s:?Ti Ciw--tfr M. Kpepper wiii arrive
here y or a two d.iy' tU'I at the home
if bis father, Enire Oiiex Knei.per. He
x&3 ba detatbed from tbe Naa! Aradeaiy

and ordered to tbe V. S. S. Philadelphia,
wbitb will sail from New York fur Hooolu-l- a

in a few daTS.

Ju::ti-- es of tbe peaoe ihpMtghoat tbe caan-- 1

7 will bail with p'easare the new fee bill
hich went into eff--ct Use week. Accord-

ing to tbe new till justices can now cha.-,r- e

for oath and Information . cents, docket
entry 2j cents, warrants M cents, transcript
i cents, enterics discontinuance ofaseanlt
and battery cam i. cents, entering
'si cents, summons orsnbf-n- a cents,
with li tfors for e-- h additional name, ni

of summons 'St ceuU, ectering satisfac-

tion l'i cents, execution 110 cents, return of
prcxtdxgs oa certiorari or apptsd $1, re-

ceiving or paying over where tbe amount is
over $100 $1 per hundred.

On Friday evening a concert will be given
in the Trinity Latheran Church, at Somer-
set, by M-- Flora D. Pnce and ber class of
brigbt pupils assisted by the following
Joh.-istuw- talent - Miss Emma V. Miller,
Plai.Uti: ; Miss C. Ellialieth Ha-tey- . Contral-

to: and Mr. W. K. Endsley, Violinist. In
to solus, there will be given a cum-

ber of four-han- and eiyht-haa- d pieces

up.n two pianos. We do not hesitate in
saying that li:e Satntrset people have a rare
treat in store, as all of the above named
stand in the front rank of musicians in
Johnstown, and will give an entertainment
of U-- e highest character. JihustMc Trii(L.u.

The action of tbe recent School Director s

Convection in f.alng the salary of the Coun-

ty truperintendent at tbe minimum uilowed
by law, i .") for eai h school in his jurisdic-
tion, is not likely to reduce that e:5cia!'s
catnpensa'ion longer than the ensusne school
year, if indeed it rtJuoes h.s former salary,
ii,.Vj per year, at all. An act of assembly
passed by the legislature just adjourned pro-

vides that'in all counties bav.ng over l.'J
schools the salary of the Superintend shall
be not less t!;an jl.J1"! ptr year.

Somerset county hai -- 7'J scbotla the last
se;,on,an i nerease of i' over the prectdir.g
term, and ail indications point U the in-

crease being far in excess of that number tte
ensuing year.

Colonel Jacob H.grins, proprietor of the
aaibrla Club Ilause, Johnstown, was found

dead in a bath room on the second door of
that building by two little girls at 7.40 p.m,
Thuridsy. Ueside bim l.iy a Winchester ri-r- lc

whtLh bad been d.scharged. It is snp-I-e- d

that the Colonel went to take the rlrle
from behind a trunk in the corner when it
was discharged with fatal etfect. The de-

ceased was in this and sur-
rounding counties. He Lad served in tbe
Mexican war and bernie i captain. In the
late war be commanded for a time the One
Hundred and Twenty-i.ft- a Kcgiment. Penn-

sylvania Volunteers. Ke has beea in the
Lotei busluesi at various places during the
paat few years.

icori:e one of the oldest and most
highly respected citizens of this county,
d.ed at bis home near Jennertown. at is

o'clock Friday morning, the cause of death
being old aje. I'eceased was ia II

ermany, in - aid shortly
afterwards he was brought to Aui..a by
bis parents, who settled in this county,
where they died a number of years since.

Their remains are bttried in the Su James
Lutheran Chun h gmveyard in Jenuer town-

ship. Mr. liink was united in marriage
Many years apo to a Lancaster county lady,
who survives him, but no children. He is
also survived by two brothers John, of
Jenoerti. wn. who is the father of Mr. Wii-i.a- m

H. Il.nk, of Jenuer township, and WU-!.a-

of D.xon, Li.

The rhi-ratt- wedding, which was cele-

brated Thursday, June 1, at 3 o'clock ia the
afternoon, took place in the large parlor of
the family residence aod was witnessed by
about jo guests, composed of the relatives and
immediate friends of the contracting parties.
Ttie impressive service of the Metnod-a- t
Fpiscopai Church was used. The bride was
attired in na exquisite white embrolderied
crepe, male with an empire waist, ever the
front of which beautiful lace fell ia profu-
sion. The attendants were Miss Gra-- e Fat-to-

sister of the groom, and Miss Eiuma
Laer, wi.b Messrs. John V. Patton, Jr,
brother of the groom, and K B. I mbell, of
I'niontowa, as best men. Miss Patton wore
a piciuresijUe dress of dainty striped figured
silk, and Miss Baer was in white silk trim-

med with niie green velvet. There were
many handsome and Costly g fis. After the
serving of an elegant wadding dinner ban-

quet, Supt. Paftjn's prvate car, the
- Youngstown." carried tae bridal party to
P.ttsburgh, where Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rob-

inson Patton remained at the Monongahela
house until Fr.uay, when they left for a ton'
of the lakes. Oa the way borne some time
will be spett at Chicagj. They will be at
home to their friends after July 1. at Marion
Place, Pittsburgh.

The Chiidrecs' Dav exercises s - uay
evening ia the Methodist Church, eclipsed ail
torruer effort ia this line ever attempted in
somerset. The program was patriotic In every
particular and the auditor! am of the church
tad beea gorgeously decorated with
American flags and national emblems for
the occasion. At an early hour people -i

hacking to the church and locg be-

fore the hour announced for the exercises
to begin it as impossio'e to gaia aduiUsioa
to the building great was the crow L A

sweet llit.edaiituier of C. C. suafer's. sitting
i:i the chancel, under the fiis of tne stars
and stripes, repreenu--J Miss Columbia ciot
adoiirabiy. sue spoke her lines distlncty
and freely and won the admiration of the
vast audience. Tnree sturdy youths and as
many girl carrying shields; embiaaoned
with the mottoes i "Just Laws," " Worthy
Kulers," " G.joJ Citizens," "Christian
schools,"" " A Sicred Sabbath." "Pure Ee-li- gi

jn," represente-- Columbia's defenders.
A.i 01 tuese pet formers recitexl their parts
well and without noticeable embarnusmet.t.
Another piea-c-g feat jie of the exercit
was the parade by tbe infant class marching
to the tune of 14 Hold the Fort," and waving
rl igs-- ahe pr igrara was interspersed with
reiio-isiv- e scripture reading and patriotic
hymns, and reflicted great credit not only
upon the children of the Sabbath school
who took part in the performance, bat upon
the teachers who hail gone 10 the pains of
preparing them for their parts.

Enquire T. . Mxtk. of Shade township,
tells a joke on a Johnstown constable and a
ji)uii man from Hooversville tnat is
worthy of publbtation. Friday night a
week a- -o the constable vijited Hooversville
for the purpose of arre-tir.;- ? a young man
who was wanted oa a criminal chance pre-

ferred against hira by a yocng lady, of
Dale borough, Cambria county. Arriv-
ing at H xiTersvtlle the oScer learned that
the defendant was living several miles from
that place and he sutured tbe services of a
well known young nooversyilie man to
it tiide bim to Lis home. It wa after
dark when She couple left Hooversville, and
aa hour or two later tbey pulled cp in front
of Mr. Mock house. The younger mem-
bers of the family were still up but the of-

ficer poshed them aside and (breed his way
into tbe bed room occupied tbe el ier Mock
and his wife. L'otb were ia be J when tbe
constable rusbei up and grabbing Mrs.
Mock by the arm raised ber lo a sitting po-

sition. Tuea producing a revolver and a
warrant bi called for a light in order that he
ni'ht read bis authority befofe manacling
Lis prisoner. Mr. Mxii realianl that a
grave mistaka had beea made, bat bt laugh-
ingly to;.d bis wife to keep quiet. When
one of tbe boys stepped to tbe side of tbe
bed with a lamp in his band, the officer's
face asumed a more highly colored hue thaa

red hiker" can efTacx. He appoioid as a
matter of course, but was cot permitted to
go until after he Lad been sharply rep re-

manded by tbe 'Squire for bis stupidity.
The prisoner was located later ia tbe night
at tbe home of some relatives. He was ar-

rested and taken to Hooversville, where be
entered bail far bit appearance at court.

Let Somerset Try for Th.
The GOiemor has approved the bill pro-

viding that there sbaii be ererttd at some
point easily accessible a buiidxg or build-

ings to be known as the Pennsylvania Sol- -

i diers' Orphans' Itid atrial SohooL Tbe
Commission now in charge of the Soldiers'
Orphan' Schools are empowered to purchase
not more than PJ acres of ground, and to
erect bttildinirs there5n, equipping tbe same
with shops, tools, etc, for industrial train-

ing, as well a for tbe eenerai educational
course, and for the maintenance of tbe sol-

diers' orphans.
Tbe Commisnioo, as now constituted, shall

continue until tbe third Wednesday ia Jan-

uary, at which time there shall be ap-

pointed by the Presiilent pro tempore of the
Senate two members thereof, and by tbe
Speaker of the House three members there-

of, to serve tor two years, and the Comman-

der of the Department of Pennsylvania, G.
A. R shall then recommend to the Govern-

or live honorably discharged soldiers, who,
if approved by tbe Governor, snail be

to serve for two years. The Govern-

or shall be a member of the Com-

mission. At tbe expiration of tbe terms of
the appoimees, taeir successors shall be ap-

pointed in like manner and for iike term.
The Commission shall employ all clerks,
teachers and employes necessary for tbe
proper conduct and care of the schools, and
shall have lull power to continue the sol-

diers' orphan schools as now constituted, or,
if necessary, change either any or all ol them
to other localities until the industrial school
shall be completed or sufficiently advanced
to accommodate tbe orphans. Tbea tbe
Commission shall close ail of the soldiers'
orphans' schools. In order that tbe benefits
cf industrial training may be given to the
children now in the soldiers' orphans'
schools who may arri ve at an age to be

about tbe time of the openine of
the Industrial School, the Commission is

empowered to extend for two years addition-
al the time of tbe discharge of such children.
The act appropriates out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated
$- -',' lot building and furnishing the In-

dustrial school ; for education and mainte-

nance in the Industrial School tor the year
ending May 31, $U,'M, and tar the
next year, $oo.oou.

Somerset is an idea! spot for the location of
such an institution as this and tbe citizens
of tbe county irrespective ol locality should
unite ia making a vigorous e9ort to secure
it. Let the enterprising and public spirited
gentlemen who have been putting forth tf
forts to induce manufactor.es of di tferent de-

scriptions to locate here use their icrlaence
with the Commission to the end that they
may select a site for tbe school in this count-

y-

Farmers !

My imported horse will oe kept at my barn
during the entire season, at $1'- -' 'l to insure
a colt tea davs oa foot.

G. W. HerrutY.

Flht and Fitsht for Life.
"An actual fight and Sight ibr life took

place with some of our townsfolk who were
out fishing last Tuesday," says the Berlin
Kord." Tbe party was composed of Mr.
Frank Bollinger, w.fe and child and How-

ard Johnson. They had gone down to Buf-

falo creek, east of town, and were fishing
alon the stream inside of a held. After be-

ing engage.! ia the sport for a bile they
heard the roaring of a bull and upon look-

ing ia tbe three .ion of tbe sound discovered
to their dismay that the aa.m.al, with head
down and eyes rlashia. tire, was pawing tbe
earth and making directly for them. At
this juncture Mr. Johnson showed that he
was a man to face danger ia aa emergency.
Yelling to Mr. Bollinger to save his wife aad
child by fleeing from the field, he gathered
up a club and by dint of dodging the bull's
horns and pounding it on the head managed
to keep it at bay until Mr. Boliinger and
folks, and then himself, reached tbe fence

and got outside. Even after the folks had
left the field the enraged animal tried to
break through and a lack them, but was at
length drivea ouwilbl.iubs and stones.-- '

McMiilaa, dentist, one Kjuare south of
Diamond.

Court Proceedings.
Tbe following casts were tried at las:

weeit s teim of court. Tae remainder of tbe
cs.-- es oa tbe list were eitber settled or con-

tinued t

Agnes Morthland ts. W. S King (S- - iVt
S-i- r Riix-- j ) Verdict in faior of the defen-
dant

Jeremiab J. Folk rs. Emanuel Statler
( Tropin.) Verdict for tbe plaintiff lor
$.73 and costs.

Cbarles Lob man ts. tbe B. 4 0. E. H. Co.
( Tnrpi.it). Non suit taken by plaintiJ.

Nelson ss. Jes-- e Siicit AMtunptit)
Verdict for tbe defendant for $JS 5.

Leri SbarTer vj. Motoller 4 Uarr ( Jj jjml.!
Verdict in faror of tbe flaintirl tor $tJ7.&.

O.K0 A EKIDOI XlETfj.

retifion of Noab F. Gardner ior a private
road in Jueniauotiicg township. Henry
Ilaucb app.ainte.1 Surveyor, and Win. Sipe
and Christian Miller, viewers.

1'etiuon ibr a pnblic road in Miiford town-
ship. Jaaies Blotigh appointed Surveyor,
and Mahlon Miller and Cyras Shaffer, view-
ers.

Fair Price.
A fair price for Millinery G xxia is enough.

That is all you will have to pay at
Mas. A. E. Cat's.

Trie Story of a Novel.
Mr. Howells' latest novel, "Tbe Coa?t of

Bohemia," now running through the pages
of 17. f La-U- a II n.:e J'.urmiZ, was written
in four dlilerent States. Mr. Howells be .ran
tbe cove! at his father's borne ia Ohio last
May ; continued it in Boston in June; took
it to the mountains of New Hampshire d ar--

in,r the summer and worked at it; brought
it to New York and wrote a number cf
chapters there in ; took it back aain
to Ohio in November, and finally flnisaed
it in New York lat IVcember. And jet,
despite ail Luee changes of places of writing,
the novel turns out really to be the
brightest piece of work that Howells Las
done for a long time.

Saturday Half Holiday.
Tbe Saturday y law provides r

"That far tbe purpose of protesting or other-
wise holding iiahie any party to any bilt of
excbsnice. cbeck, draft or promissory note
which shall not have beea paid before 12
o'clock, coca, of any Saturday, a demand,
or acceptance or payment thereof shall cot
be made, and not.ee of protest or dishonor
thereof shall not be given until the next
succeeding secular or busiue day. Any
person, firm, corporation or company
receiving on any Saturday 6r collection any
check, bill of exchange, draft or promissory
note, shall not be deemed guilty of any
neglect or omiisioa of duty, nor incur any
liability in not presenting for payment or
acceptance, or collecting on that day ." But
the law does not prevent or invalidate tbe
tntiry, issuance, service or execution of any
writ, summons, confession of judgment or
other legal process on Saturday afternoon,
oor prevent any bank from keeping open
and transacting business.

Curtain.
Tbe cheapest line of Curtains ia Somerset

County can be toe ad at
Mas. A. E. I'm.'.

The English Speaking World.
Ia the Jane number of the " North Amer-

ican Review'' appears a long article by Mr.
Andrew Carnegie, predicting the onion of
all parts of the English-speakin- g world,
and setting forth the advantages which
wouid result from it. Mr. Carnegie draws a
glowing picture of tbe powers and influence
which would be exerted upon tbe world at
large by aa Anglo-Americ- combination,
saying : " It would be unassailable upon
land by any power or combination of pow-

ers that it is potaible to create, and. as for
tbe water, the combined fleets would sweep
the seas. The new nation would dominate"
tbe world and banish from the earth its
greater stain the murder of man by man.
It would be the arbiter between nations and
enforce tbe peaceful settlement of all

Mr. Crltchfield Declin.
From the Chicago Inter Oevan, S.ic!ay.

It bejel as to look as if it is an impossibil-
ity to secure a competent rusn for chief of
tbe live-stoc- k department at the Fair.
Two persons have been selected at different
times and both have declined. Sonie lime
sgo Director General Davis made an nomi-

nation, but tbe nominee said be eould not
accept the place, and now X. B. Crltchfield,
who was selected by the'iive-stor- k commit-

tee of tbe National commission, Las also
declined.

Mr. CiitrbSeld addessw--I the tjllowing
letterof .leclinatioa to tbe sommittee yes-

terday :

J v Paic. Chicago, I'.!.. June . l'it- -

To the Committee on lave Stock, World s
Columbian Commission, Gentlemen : 1

have been officially notified of yout action
in nominating me lor tee position of chief
of the department of iive stock, and in reply
beg to say that while I appiei-at- e the honor
of your preferment, as wed as the confidence
of the friends who have recommended me
tor tbe place. I find myself unable to ac-

cept the position. Myotticial duties in my
own State have kept me from borne during
tbe last v m'.ctb, and I frei ttiat my
personal interests forbid that I should accept
an appointment which woald continue my
absence for so long a period as wouid be

tor a proper discharge of the duties
of tbe position.

Atrain thanking yon for this evidence of
your confidence, I have he honor to be. very
truly yours. X. B. Ckitvuficxo.

Secretary Rucker, of the committee, then
notified Director General Davis of Mr.
Critchtield s action and said that the com-

mittee hopes to be able to submit the nam
ofanotber competent man within a few

days.

Her Secret.
The secret of the success of the Cinderella

Stoves and Hinges, is the superiority of the
material and workmanship that enters into
their construction ; they are clean by habit
have no dirt pockets and are sold guaran-

teed to be good bakers and perfect roasters.
Sold by Jaa. B. Holderbaum, Somerset, Pa.

The Hoy Family Burled.
Tbe victims of the Hoy tragedy at Xew

Haven were buried Thursday morning at in
o'clock. Xo further information in expla-

nation of Hoy's deed has been learned. He
left no ward by letters to anyone. That be
committed the murder of his wife and fami-

ly and then took his own life is conclusive.
However, he had deliberated several hours
before catting his own throat. Suicide by

drowning was his first intention. When be-

ing prepared tor burial by Undertaker J. T.
Slater it was discovered that Hoy had beea
ia tbe river almost to bis armpits. Sand
which couid only come from the river was
also found on bis clothes. To reach the riv
er Hoy would only need to waiat about a
hundred yards. This readily accounts for
the footprints leading oil the porch toward
the river and also for the strange fact that
although bioody tracts were ia ail parts of
the house and on the porch no traces of
blood were Tisible oa Hoy's feet whea he
was found.

One of the strangest things, though, about
these imprints in biood of a hare foot is the
fact that Hoy's foot measures I'.i; indies,
while the imprints on the porch measure IJ
inches. There are also smaller footprints,
as though made by the foot of a woman.
This leads some people here to believe that
Mrs. Hoy or one of the children got down
stairs before the fiend who slew them suc-

ceeded ia his work.

Teachers Exeminatlons-139- 3
l"rbina. Tue-da-y, June J"tb.
New Lexinjrton, Wednesday, June 2'.st.
Gebfiarta, Thursday, June -- Jnd. j

Salisbury, Friday. June Zlrd.
ildie Tuesilay, June t.7ib. j

Jenner X Coa ls, Wednesday, June rlv.h. I

Coneaiaugb (Miller 3. H i Tb:ir.iay, June ',

JJ'th. i

Stoyestown, Friday, Jane .

Alleghecy, lift. Zln S. H ) Monday July
3rd. i

l eyersdale, Friday, July 7th. j

Kxkwood, Monday, Aucust il-- t. !

Confluence, Tuesday, August Jnd.
Somerset. Wednesday, August tilrd.
Berlin, Friday, August i'.fh.
Somerset (Special.. Saturday, September

Xth.
Examination will beein at S o'cloclt.
Suitable paper for pea and ink work will

be supplied.
All applicants for provisional certificates

will be examined in ail of tbe common
school branches.

Applicants for professional certificates will
bave ssiecial work, but may be examined
with tbe regular clauses.

Ail examinations will be open to tbe edu-

cational public. I 'irectors are especially in-

vited to be present.
J. if. B ESI IT,

Co. Supt.
Berlin, Ta , June 5, 1

A Circus Wrecked.
Last Tuesday night tbe train conveying

Main's Circus ran oif the track of the Ty-

rone and Cieartieid railroad, a few miles
north of the former place. The accident was
caused by tbe breaking down of the front
car, on which were some of the elephants,
all of the cars following excej three sleep-
ers. bein$ thrown oil the track aad piled in
aa indiscriminate heap.

The d.atruction was terrible. Six men
were killed outright, and many others injur-
ed, some dangerously.

Some fifty horses were killed, mitij
wounded, and all the animals of tbe menag-
erie set at liberty. Of the latter, the ele-

phants and camels ere not hurt an l were
easily captured; bat lions, timers, hyenas.
monkeys and other wild creatures, with ma- -

n V binls of hirfhlr eiilnrel tiir.i-- i ri '

the fields and woods. Some of these were
captured, some wete shot, and others at lat-

est accounts remained at lare.
Tbe cars and ail of the vehicles belong-in.- :

to tbe company were utterly demolished.
The loss to Mr. Main is roughly estimated at
$1 ',';.

A Urge tljrer which gained its liberty by
the accident suddenly appeared ia the farm
yard of Alfred Thomas ear'y in tbe murn-in-

where Sirs. Thomas was milking the
cows. The tijrer sprang upon a yoitc Jer-
sey, quickly killing it. Mrs. Thomas ran in
the utmost terror to the houae and alarmed
her husband, who came out and shot the
beast.

A Horse In a Trance.
Tbe Baltimore HernM tells a remarkable

story of a borse tbat was tire days in a
trance. A few dajs ajo Farmer Hubbard,
wbo lives near Baltimore, went to bis stable
in the morning to feed bis borse, and found J

.tie ftuimai a'preui!T ia greas sutienr..
Tbickin? tbat tbe air would benefit ber, be
led ber out of the stable, when she fell over
on the ground, and after a time, to ail

breathed ber last. Ke hauled tbe
body away to a remote part of tbe farm, and
pilir some brush over it, left it to tbe 'dis--
poaal of nature.

Five days after be was surprised to see a
hor?e grazing in bis pasture. He went to
see bow tbe strange animal into bis field
and was almost paralyzed to perceive tbat
it was bis faithful oid liess tbat be bad cast
out for tbe crows. She was rather worse for
ber experience, bat lacked a good deal of be-

ing deat He approached her ; and she evi-

dently recorr,iiei him, aad submitted qui-

etly to be led by tbe forelock to tbe barn.
Tbe farmer called bis wife to identify tbe
horse, which she did, and then burned t tT

to the place where be bad deposited tbe
supposed corpse, to make sure tbat he was
not deceived. He found tbe brush, with
which be bad covered ber, scattered, about,
but tbe body was not there. Old Iie--a bad
evidently rlnen from the dead, or had never
been dead at alb

Millinery Good.
Why pay fancy prices for Hats aad Boa-ne- ts

wbea joa caa get much better and
handsomer goods for less money at

Mis. A. E. Chl's.

Tbe pennies issued by tbe Government
are bought is blank form from a Connecti-

cut firm at tbe rate of 1,000 for $1. The
Government merely pats tbe coin stamp oa
them at tbe mint. Tbe steady demand for
tfcese eoins is source of profit to the G ov-

ers men t.

Highest of all ia Leavenla-- Tover. Litest U. S. Gov't

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Memorial Exercises at Stoyestown.

The procession formed a l.i, headed by j

the Friedens Comet Band, Reuben Ferner I
Post Xo. "1 1, Daniel Stoy camp S. of V., Jr. j

O. U. A. M. They marched to tbe M. E. ;

church, where the services were held. The !

following program was disposed of
First, song by the choir ; prayer by ReT. ;

Kiriin : recitation by al-- a Fiosse Grace Sor-- I

ber "Our Heroes Deal"' which was re-- '

cited ia a very fine manner. Mas Sor ber is i

an eloquent speaker and certainly rendered
the piece ia a pleasant yet sad manner; ad- - j

dress by Rev. Cafon, of Johnstown; sing- - j

ing; atklresse by Ifev. hay lor, of somerset ;

Rev. Kiriin, and D. J. Homer, of Somerset.
The gentlemen all spoke in a very patriotic
manner. Song by Ella Lilly Metzgar; sorg
by Lucy Shafier.

This closed the services ia the church,
when they reformed and marched to the
cemetery. We thank Miss Melissa Bowman
for conducting the singing and for her fine
mu-i- c. and the choir for their excellent
singing. Co.

Before the final adjournment late Tues-- (

day night, the Reformed General Synod, in i

session at Reading, Pa., voted down a rreso- - '

lution to the effect that members of the Sya- -

od do all in their power to overthrow the li--

quor trarSc and to use their united efforts to
bave a clause enacted in the Constitution of
the United States to prohibit the manufact- - ;

ure and sale of intoxicating la;uors as a bev
erage, by a vote of :! to 43.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FnK THE

EepnLIicai Frimiiy Hafe

T"! wiii please aimvmee tfie foii-- n: nani-e- l
jterulemeti as cauUi-lale- lor t;.e Tin.n

at iuj iteput'hcan pr.aia.--y Kfee-Uu- u

to be nei-- i

S1TIBUAY, JL.E 21, 1S93.
FKED. W.' BIESKCKtK.

Chairman Repubiit.aaCoi.utT on::iiittee.

TAOCIATE JLI"J.
lit,! IT szcuer.1 1

OF zOX'ERnET EOF.

Su.:vct to tbe .fecisioa of tne RepcVleaa -y

t.wUou to t fieiii Saturla, Juae J. ..

" IA TF JCL 'JF,

Samuel S. Shaffer,
OF EFRLIX E'jROF'jU.

:i the ieeior. o' 1'. e He nn Pri
i..e..U U to h :t ! .ue

D. J. Homer,
OF ROROL i.ir.

Sat to the !eciii i cf the Pri-
mary E'.et turn u- re --nniriav, j ie

--'tn, .j.

SHERIFF.

F I u-- a rd Hoo vcr,
OF RERLIS E'F.OVjiT.

su! Htu t ,e of rr.e R.t-1- ! an Pri-Ju-

luar E. liuu l. tie -- it
j.ta. .-

y.cF'jR 'l.'ERltF.

.1. . Harizell.7

OF ROCKWyOD BOROUGH.

Su!,j'-- t to ti.e tiie
primary i.ieeti-- i. te in .a Htur.JaT ,

June it ii. !.:

- FOR FR'j TIr . 'j T.l R 1".

F. I'. Saylor,
. OF 30XERJET ROROCJH

Su! --t to th- - ft the !:';-.'- . lit aa
1'r.mary to be tieiii aturUay,

J uu itith, ir...

Z'J-Fo- R FRo TUOXO TA R V.

.. C. Davis,
OF gOUE&SET BORuVGll

SuV'"-- -t to tli (WL-io-n of the n-- 'it.'ican
1'rimary t oe n, iU

June -- Uu,

jlctF'jR FRo TUOV TA R V,

Flias Cunningham,
OF sOMER-i- T BOROUGH.

Sub'eet to tlie of the Repnblican
tTiOlary taeruou ti Oe r.eM Saturuay,

Jane -- itii, --..".

BaTF-j- Fr thatfA iry,

Joseph E. Jlason,- -

Of B,tjthcrr liV-t- y XjVif..ip.

SuJ;e.-- tothe 1eeii.aof tae Pr.aia-r- y

Eleetiua to be QeM aatuMav, J in
;;tl. ivi.

FR REGISTER ASD REfoRVER

Jacob S .Miller,
OF qUEXAIIoSlS-- i TOWXSSI P.

Suh'-- et to the deef.j.m rt th Rer4ibii an
t.e,-n..- to rraiurua ,

June r.u. k

i:EiiTEi: asd rec-ldei:- .

James .!. Cover,
OF JEXXER T" vxiiip.

5ii'..HtM the i!eiiioa nt the RepubU can ry

E.e lion to re he'. ! aiurUa.", Juao
-- lla.

John S. Shafer,
OF .'.i2.-- T VOX;.! .

Sui "t tthe .iesri-.l.-- o: tiie Pri- -
ciry luet ti ju u. hr. d HluMT, J aiw

-- iia. -
t

If'FOR TREASURER,
TT V ia m Jf 'in ters,

OF SOMERSET TO U XtUJP.
Sul t to t!le ti.vi.-- i m of tt Uer.:t

i'r.marr t. h.u ?..,iur.ia,
June Una,

.j. fijli TF.K 1 UEK
John Roberts,

OF SOMERSET LOI.OEGH.
Sut.jeet to the deel-i.- of the fU;te.hUean Pri-

mary iect!.ju t be iiei l atuT'iaj. Jul.
una. iu.

leg" FOR TREASURER,

Josiah Woy,
OP SOMERSET TO IVXSU.'P.

iI-- -t to the 2eei.-i.r- a of tii- - R.-- uoiiraa Pri-
mary ElectiiMa U- tne t.l Satunlar. J iae

mia, iJ. (

UZ'FOR TREASURER

Feter Dumbauld,
OF MILFORD TOWXSHIP

SuMeet to t,ie lee:4on of the ReriN'-iea- Pri-
mary afctiiai to Op M aluria;, June

Jl'-.i- ,

&FoR ti:eacrer,
F. F. lsh,

OF SOMERSET T W.lllP,
Si:r jeet t th .leeiflnn of the Retvihiia Pri-

mary auetli'4i to hei t saiur iay, Juae
-- ILti, 1J0.

-ii T2A. !,
George H. Coleman, ai

OF STOXrcR T0WSS3IP.
Suh.ier t to the deei.m of tiie Eewibli.-a- a Pri-

mary Hcedim to heii ?aiuruayf Juae
tun, l.&.

trJ-FO- R COMMLSSIOXLS,

Jerome Stujf't,
OF JEXXER TOWXSHIP.

gobjert to the ieeiwa of the RerHitiliean ry

to be heM aaturuav, June

tug-- FO R C C rOXFR,

Frederick Weller,
OF sOMlXtLT TuWSSHIP.

sub;eet to ihe i!er Von of ihe Rn:.bf..en t
marr lectiou u n aei'l saiaruay, Jane

Henry F. Harnett,
OF S'tMEHfET T'JC.6:I!r.

Su je.n Vt the .t.i-jo- n of the R. in ':csn y

L.t tiou to be he!.! saiur lay. J.aue
.itU, llvi.

F'ji:

, Ida m ,

OF zALHSlSr t'iR'tF ur.

sub;eit 10 ti.e tit.' i t the F.et uLtiraa Pri-- U-

mary F ..--i l.vxi ta- -. satur-i.'- , Juue
Jitn.

:rroi: '- Oif .V7.
Simon P. Fritz,

F BR:7UERSYALLEY V'WSSUiF.
.jeet tnth deeti.in f tise Re .'iNiKni Pri-la- y,

ury e.:iiou so ei 1 atu: June
-- da.

Gillian 11. Walter,
F MiLF :.':l T"

-- i. o the u.a ef lite
' L.e-- ' i Uc

Ch a u n cej I)ickei,
cFry.r.Ei:r to :vs.3:p.

suVect to :iie te.'..i.rn the KetioM.-- a a Pr:
aiary :e..tti.a to h. tu.-;ay.

ItltS. !

i ,jiMi-; .y.:;,

Francis Jl. Suauli

Sut.'eit tf.e ie.".-?'.- n ot ti-- . P:
ci.ceti iu lo lie -i- ii.ru-ty, J.me

George F, Kimmcll,

Sc..eftti 'ne de i.ten o' tiie Re nn Pt--i-

i..a.e oti f: .-i .r..a 4 j

S. I" Zuooer
mp.

; t. f'.i' lu an Pr.xa- -

i..

Sam ii el ,1. In'etz,
F tjiFR.-'F- T T ''.r.v -- ;;'.

siii..'rt - tr.e letl.-,..- cf in Pri- -
liir' r.... t. ii '.. . N i, in . , J .ue

-- tin. It
F- - ' i: Vi!:E:

Finana el File.
f ..vr. f.t t--' :r. nip.

: i: r.r ' .j.ie.in Pr.- -
,iun t. - t- -. ! if, i iU

Jacob JlcGreor,
"f

ui.'et to thi k-- of ti--.e Rep r'.lican Pri-
mary E.erl.uu ti v? h- -i 1 Saluraay, i ll.e

-- r.u. ,

F"R ACi'IT-u:- ,

George Stein ha uJi .
F Ol'EMAi: Si.M1 T Yy-!IP.

--e.:j"i t u rh r. ..f t -- an Pri--
mary ...a ti' he?-- satiir-aay- . i .ue

Or FoR AUDITOR,

Samuel C. Fox,
' F So.VERSST T ''vs-hi-

...ect t. 'zi. de-.?- a of :h ReT.it.Ueaa Pn--
mary L.e. i..

t.;fa

R Ai I'W i:.

William W. Baker,
"F XER.-E- T T'' V. P.

Su'.'ect to tte ibiiiun 1ory it, juae

F-- I- -

G. Kimmel,
Of it.rx-i".'-t r.i i..i.,j.

L.t-- u tbe ilee:.--)-a of the caa Pri-- j
mary .eciiou u he 1 attirtav, ine

uttii. 1 i.

-: tie

J. C. Loivry,
Of Eijrm,.. i.

Surest u the ieri-ir-- of th P. 't.u Pri- -
alary tlei.tlloa to fe cet-- satiir ia'

J7AF.M FOP. ALK.

: . the fiTTTj :

of Km w.

(.TVf iii'T ii".s" In if in.:
:.t: Hte cu.i.v . ii zt?w

ur r4. d w.-- '.t a ve

in i tXi c nfVA Mr- m? An am:u b;
.i n ir.e ; --rmcs. fc 'jcttx 1 rurtner jr--

,Z O. PfLE.
jtuer-e- t St.,

Pi.
or ..'J A lu

I'MIMSTEATOR'S NOTICE.

n re--. i f p v-- n ' t
t. .kr !. ;

Let'.m of a.hn.i..-tr:i,,- .i the arore estate j

p.of.- - .ii.,.r.ie. e i i.e'e'T r.n'i 10 a.i !

per,. i:;.t-ot- e.i ii eixale t.j lilaie i:ume,ii- - ,

ale paviaci,. act tiiose havii.s e.ci aaA.a i

lueUile i ore-- 111 l;.cin U::T:iM- -. . a'el
on F' fay. Tne 11... .tdj ut Ju.J,

a e . i.e nsiiie-- i - n, je-m- - i

.'i;ci ti .

MtVEMS. j

A.lia:i.itraur.
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A imiucrair.

E XKCCTOR S NOTICE.
of Carre Ri.-ss- . Iat c4 t toa--
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Exec gt of Cr. Roaa. deci

XECUTOEs" NOTICE.

Estate of lm-- . ilx-fi- y. Uie ofSime.-e-t eccnty.
Letter? teaion:rr on the i tj estate hav-

ing beea created lotne aatr:i,i by lav rVr aata.jnry. ar.v t aer.-.- .tn lo ail prnun
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to
eisa oais.

Ge!-U- j- a. Taaabria Co. Untoior.
May, U. Vi.

. 1

Max

Henderson Furniture Co.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Tha warm weather has coma to stay for a while, and we are prepared

for it with a good supply of

WARM-WEATHE- R GOODS.

I'laia aa-- Printeil Linen. Ia.Iia Dimity, Pon-sss- , Cotton HaisLs
Tissue CIotLi. Creponi. India Twill, an. I Eazlish Sorjo. These goo-I- s

are especially ode for Ladies' Wait. Cliallies Sateens, incladin j a fall
Iln? of plain" shades and solid black. A new line of Sunshades and Par-

asols: a novel new line of Opened and Clot-e- d Fans; La.iies' and
Misses' Ribbed Gaaze Underwear: Sne new line of Ladies' and CLil-dren- s"

Hosiery, in black, uns. reds, and fancy stripes: extra value ia
La ilea" Imported Full Fa.st Blank Hose at 25 cenfj a pair.
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Largest Store of
Johnstown.

JOJtUNT STENG-ER- .

More Records Broken
Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes. exorbitant prices for Bedstead-'- , Desks, Tables
Chairs. Mattresses, first class and Fur-

niture have been knocked heal

wasaa haaMw
evidence the fact call Xo. Washington JoLnstowa

Pa., opposite the Cocipany Store, tarjaias had
purchaser.

Mammoth Departments
Kind

rlieS.ae-t- :
CAni'KTS

Cut.-- ,
C'l'ifl.tn

l.'a'S

.i.ri.!ii.;i

fo'in in (f.U
prettier before
WKARt'iaLfv Prices
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hir .ti.-i'l- of" La.iien' C'ats

..U). U.vj"

in.ike- -.

v-i.-'.'-

.!- -.

Mi.r.ir.IOXH RETAIL STORE,
JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

St.. JOHNSTOWN,

PRIjXGf
jVE are Ready. Are YOU?

Our Sprinir .tc-c- coLUiics everythinz that Beautiful ani

Youth's, ChiUrea's CIoLhiax we are Listlers.

Hat Dopartment cha'ior.ze admiration everybody. As
is b..-i;.- . vir:, satisSed.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Main JOHN'STOWX, PA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEl OLD ?TAN'1, QCTXX'S.

LEADING STOREiOF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUIi

iBRT G00E3, CARPETS, UJiOlEBS, FiKCY GOOE, ETC.

economy and profit

WHEHB IWHIEXIS

Ao, nedferd Street,
I'uli

Wines and Liquors,
my

R. Distillation.
rompletw

up,

v,"--

Tour own

rQoieV ceiarneul

Wines Liqnors Cigars.
(Hrateii

a.i.::'.:.ai
UETet

meiie

tVTVrC pt?ltrcLwCi.,
CORDIALS.

S. SWJGITZEIJ.
Bedford

Ciiniberlantl,
EoL.-S- hAClilEY H0S3E,

C-RjNI-
O.

CJordark
Ta:"a.. V.jfa.v.irr.

;a!.!).ir:r
au4

arrrjrfi
Wm li'-- ir air.iiut

lAa'ia

Velale ecmTnenr--

Ti"!rlay,
cba

uit.evry cjaiurvy.

HTERMS-S- 2

Wm. Barm hart
Keeper.
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rs away
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Table. They wtll
mtiJ.r. Cui-hc- J tabid
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Each the

Bureaus.

Sofa.-'- , Parlor Strts, kinds

Street,
where irreate.--t

novelties

prvttler
surpasses

iiiiitiktu.l

in

Xew,

ilea". Boys"

audLe

Street,

NOW

With

LANOIS

CnA.luii.J

Cn.E3SATE3

Sa'a's Tifs

of 1S93.

the Customer. Come and see.

'
EUGG1ES, AGD d CASTS

--Ju.- t .atiiived
A car load of

the finest Busies ever brought
to Somerset.

THE WORLD BEATEH
-- 15 THE- -

DIAMOND SPRING,
Las no eual for the money for

harl driving aad easv riding.

HVE BA51

The Anderson Coil .'j'rin.r Ha-zz- j

u Dexter 2'j'"'--- i
" "

- Fai.j -
" B.-ew- Side lar
- Thotr.a-- s Coil "
- Na:;or;al Side -

I ALSO HA.VDI.S

The Owensboro Farm Wagon,
At Prices Awaj Dow a.

t l it' f B tllii W 'ji,t,l biZei,

Call at

E. L. Simpson's
NEW WARE ROOMS.

Soaersot, Pj.

A 5ni3 M1T3 far ta Mfy

Hy Ctl HamHton, h iterarT exeevror.
t.i 4 hiafazitiy. n4 tr Mr.

itWv'1 ajiii t !(r boii, "P'iucai L
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the ntrt 8 u. ra. com ncs cm
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eret anil ta of pt.3y ivaaja, lauts
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eail EsaTi aein. tm u doata r K navel
win oa ii Wws i and kfaaana hcaa attd baaa
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